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n s a mighty poor situation, this '
. one here in the Big Six! Bob 1
Broeg, sports editor of the Mis- - b,ckfleld Nilesouri student Is touting Tiger Klnntck l8
Kinnison as the uarttrbackchoice, and backs it up by saying weighing 17 0
that Kinnison Charley look pounds- - Jacklike "Shirley Temple" when the Elcherlv. 17 5.
nuancrs iosi 10 Missouri.

Charley made about 50 per-
cent of all Nebraska's tackles
in that and was alert
enough to break up or
break up almost all of Christ-man'- s

short passes, and as I

recollect, the becking cen-
ter Isn't supposed to be or ex-
pected to be SO and 40 yards
behind the line of scrimmage to
bust up opponents passes.

yesl Nebraska's best pass-
ing of the season was done in
the Missouri oame. with most
of the eight complete passes
being short and In the flat, right
near Mr. Kinnison's spot. And
Mr. Kinnison wasn't mentioned
as an outstanding defender
against the Huskers. No, Bob
...Charley Mr. Kinnison
look sort of Baby LeRoy like...
but that's all the further the
cinema comparisons went that
Saturday afternoon.
The center who will really

have a right to contest Charley for
Bip Six honors Is K. U.'s Charles
Warren who played a right smart
game against the Cornhuskers,
while Husker Charley warmed the
bench more than half the game.
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then. Paul Amen, former Lincoln
high and Cornhusker great will
coach one squad and Bob Mehring,
Grand Island alumnus, and Ne-

braska guard for three years,
coach the group.
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as both have-no- t been able to score
when most needed, both de-

fenses have been up to par. The
game should be one of the best to
watch have played this sea-
son, altho only few rooters are
making plans go.

The Huskers will leave Friday
night over the Rock Island and
leave Iowa City late Saturday
night.
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are
tickets left, which Includes all
available space the stadium and

temporary bleachers the
side the field.

"Judging from the advance mail
orders and the ticket sales over
the counter this week," Business
Manarer Merl J. Ross announced,
'all these 5,000 will be
taken before Saturday. Ticket

Added to impressive list dera S2.20 each should be sent
compliments heaped upon Charlie m immediately.

that
may

to

of

to

In
In on west

or
of

another The construction of more tern

to be

on

we

of

porary bleachers will increase the
seating capacity 10 zu.uuu,
"Whether we wil have general ad
mission tickets day of the
game," George F. Veenker, ath-

letic director, revealed, "cannot be
determined until later this week.
The only sure way of getting a
eat is to oraer now.

Due to the large demand for
tickeU It has been necessary to
eliminate special sections for chll
dren and high school pupils.
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Sloan Overton, who will tell of
"Dilemmas of American Youth."

Sixteen secretaries have
mental liberties of a democracy, been aasimed to the leaders for
Chamberlain betrayed the world the lensth of their stay In Lincoln.
in the Munich agreement, he said. The secretaries are responsible for

In connection with the planned seeing that the leaders get to their
visit of England's royalty to the appointments, chauffeur them
United States, Snyder said that around and ehow them the cam-th- is

country is "apt to lose some of pus. Secretaries for E. Stanley
its tprritniT In th nt 12 Jones are Muriel White and Dale
months" and that "the rw.it 15 Kreps: for T. Z. Koo, Lewis An--

monthc win v. vmr-- m ooi demon: for Sam Hirgenbottom
rrinH h wivctrAu.w ..t.4 fUorrc Robertson and Charles
"T wiii rot h mroriu it Dienst. and for Albert Palmer,
thino-- rrxov Knnn tn tv.. I Uirv Ellen Oaborn and Estner
""'6 ii)Jh w rfuk Ul I if

viit " Stuermer.

.

TVift ii7iwoM r....t.-- K. li. I TCldridre Lennett serves as sec
i i'v ? v iu-i- aiu wui Ilia I

speech in Omaha. Monday, at-- "tary to Benjamin E. Mays Mary
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During Religion W.lc FARM SHORT COURSE
Because uie i.w.vs.n.. w wj...- -

ing in Reliffion and Life week, ths (Continued from Page 1)

club will not bold Miy of lt'a Uf putting into practice what they
Jlarly scheduled meetings this get In class sessions, and during
week, axcept the regular meeting the time they attend classes they
of the Bible class Wednesday concentrate on t vast amount of
morning at 7:15 a. m. agricultural material.

The meeting will be held In ag Extra-curricul- ar activities play
hall, room 303. This li the fourth an important part in the schedules
"esston of the class, and this ses- - of these farm boys, however.

ion la In charge of Rev. A. J. The farm operators have their
Johnson. I own band and glee club and these

Till: D VUA M ltK VMvVY WillMMm. NoUiMIU.U 16, lMrt

WAA Starts
Ball Tourney

Women's Intramurals
Tilts Progress Rapidly

The Nebraska ball tournament,
this month's aport for the intra
mural program of the W. A. A.,
Is progressing Into the second
round. A few games remain to be
played In the initial round and al-

ready several have been played in
the second.

After progressing point by point
together, the Independents scored
6 more tallies to win the game
with the second Delta Gamma
team by a score of 21 to 15 yester-
day afternoon. Playing outstand-
ing ball for the defeated team

1

were Jerry vvanace, lanei laii, than nine this fall andJ T.'.ik : . tr rru . . . : - . . ...nuwami. i ne tup Javnawks combined yard-ic-

tors were lead by the excellent
teamwork of Katherine Martin,
Ruth Bock, and Josephine Cham-berll-

PI Phi's emerged victorious over
the Thetas by a score of 23 to 20.
Billie Hegenberger led the Thetas
and Opal Stebbins the Pi Phi's.

Today s games will be played games

for the

the the

a

Wilson hall the 9
team Kappa Notre Dame 9

Gamma and Alpha Washburn 13
Omicron Pi, and Delta Oklahoma 12

and Bouton hall.

Frosh Cagcrs
Show Talent

Omaha, Lincoln Send
Yearling Class Stars

Some semblance of order has
arisen from the ranks the fresh
men basketball squad and flashes

138

251

the

men

theHie

the for 311

Iho
"'c ,u " The Javhawk shows

versatile but a r.rt for a
group pushing Hls tosscs

forward J a total yards.
high is

this year's by r
Johnny

juiiii ria-y- nny
Garey, and Bill Ruyle forge to the

for Jackson. high
schools sent Charles Vacant!,
Tech, Bud Fisher, Prep, and Herb
Grote and Jerry Dutcher, Benson,
to carry their colors.

Among basket-eer- s

from outstate are Sid White.
Grand Island; John Keating, Cur-
tis; Edmund Keating, City;
Don Pollock, Fremont; Charles
Meade, North Hubert Can-fiel-

and Cliff Hur-
ley, OWowa. Warren Radke, Coun-
cil Bluffs, la., and Hartmann
Goetze, St. Joseph, Missouri, are
the from other
states Nebraska's yearling cage
crop.

Off
Volleyball

Teams Meet in 12

Volleyball activity got under
way this week with three games
played each of tne tour leagues
last night. League I saw the Sig
Eps defeating Phi 2--

f,. .mM. Chi llhhBB riefestinp

winning over the Deits by i-- u

victory.
Ttr.i the Ritr Alnh took
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Tn TT
this

Alpha likewise r rlayS Union
and

Cox well
2-- 0

witn me v. nis, ine rm isig- -

iiujji

Sigma vocalist.
Psi's.

Sigma with
Betas Phi

Delta Sigma and Zeta
Beta Tau took with
Chi Phis

afforded plenty
of to appear before
gatherings on college
pus. Physical education plays

important part
lives of students.

wrestling, boxing, basket
ball other sport, un
der supervision of
versity s athletic department, rd

these active boys a
chance get plenty of exercise.

Public speaking also given an
invoortant place, to pre
sent one's being considered
ducer and Consumer."
tribution of Meat and Packing
House Products" title of

U Wescott
prize.

prize in the contest, which
is held annually at

college In the United
consists of a trip to Interna-
tional Livestock with

expenses
In each college. Sanders is being

to Chicago where the expo-

sition is being this year dur-

ing first in December.
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the morning: of
day of

football game. climax
of show, 1938 Nebraska
Sweetheart will be presented.
Elected recently by popular vote
of students, sweetheart's
Identity is kept secret to
time of her introduction at
revue.

Tickets the affair
on sale Kosmet Klub workers.
Admission ia with
no seats reserved.

irmi.r.

r ra

AW 6 B5irkl

Deck Close
Second Rounds Nov. 19

"The- soroivl round in ho
intramural dock tennis tounwr
ment must bo played noon
on Saturday, Nov. The oppos-ing.itertm- s

to contact each
other nnd arrange famos,"

Louise Montgomery, di-

rector of A A.
have been SS teams en-

tered in contest. Most of
houses nnd sororities have entered
more than team.

Jayhawks Net
Firsi Downs

K. U. Shows
Each Game

team on its schedule
been able to hold Kansas to

first downs.Inmm rwniiicrine vie- -

in

rushing and passing
never fallen 11.'i yards. The
Crimson l'Uie attack reached
its peak a;;air,st Washburn, ac-

counting total of ,'2( Yards
that da'v.

The first downs total yards
from both rushing and passing

are as follows:
between and third Texas

of Alpha Theta; first
Delta teant

Alpha Xi

of

Platte;

Iowa State
Kansas State
Nebraska
George Washington

15

11

13

259

526

316
Individual performances on of- -

fense among .layhnwks also
iiltbough none

have more than three Indiana . I.
icbdowns. number of Pan,cu fRamst

Ronal.honors,
bnckfiel.l

than Dutchmost service Dick
Amorino, right hal.la.k, carried

bail tiiv.es yards or
an average of yards trip.

with ;n average
yards, is Lyrian Divens who
gained in SO

vs
Lincoln high school performers cxrrl(.n p,,.,;,.,,, Mdlor
dominate the list, ,ct0l, 23 or passesstrong outstate rc'cnti,ge of m

gained of 405
Lincoln well represented

in yearling crop
Sid Held, Huston, and'LQuCl, jhinClO

nnunucs, tuu

Omaha

the outstanding

David

Clay Center;

representatives
to

Frats Play
Tilts

Intra-Leagu- e Games

8Sthe Gams

to
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To Lead Scarlet- -

Halfback, End Captain
in Iowa Game

Jack halfback from
nnil Kenneth Shimlo,

senior from will
Nebraska footballers

Saturda ya.cainst Iowa university's

s U - I

I!

KEN SHINDO DO0D
Journal.

Hawkeyes at Iowa City,
leads Cornhusker scorers

with 12 points, ns a result of
yard sprint a score against

i,m' " J 11

AhaTiigs Vo. tie D.V 3 ff;;fl Kan":
Shindo minored and

garnered a team two
ago. has been playing

. .v. ' c i . reserve year.

tries.

Mu's, the A.G.R.'s torwon 2-- 0 from Delta Theta
Pis, the phi won over Dance Saturday Nnght

Acacias Johnncv and
League saw games orchestra will nlav Union

ssigma l. O. . . .. -
. . .v -

-- rr - - - iiu jusi u
nine over House, tne .ne midwest, will Helen
Beta Psi's and the XI Phi pav Cox is noted as

Nu game
2-- Psi with the

Pis 2--

the game the
2-- 0.
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"Poems and fireflies. They rep-
resent our lucid intervals and
plow fcT a moment."
Robert Krost. addressing Ohio
Wesleyan students, added, on the
subject of what to write poetry
about: "I would say, begin
pleasure and arrive at wisdom.
Too many young poets want
write about philosophy at first."
And Allen Tate University
of North Carolina advised litera-
ture students that "Second read-
ings are necessary ofr a complete
understanding of poetry."

KALTEKBORN TO TALK

(Continued from Page 11

thing resembling a script. Accord-
ing to a publicity release, he feels,
"My preparation ia 35 years
of newspaper experience
interviews with the men who are
making news today Daladier,
Mussolini, Hitler and Bcnes."

Kaltenborn is an author as well
as lecturer and radio commentator
having published two books, "We
Look at the World" and "Kalten-
born Edits the News."

Tickets for his appearance Sat-
urday are $1 and may be pur-

chased from Edwin Wittenbrg,
F2497 or B3094. Since tickets are

in demand, students are
urged get them at once.
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Sam Francis is making George
Halas thank his luck stars that
he was able to hang on to the
Oheilin flash. Sam is getting foxy
carrying the ball on reverse- -

a r o u n .1 end
instead of

smashing the
line. He scored
on a 20 yard
dash around
end, and gained
15 yards on the
same kind a
play in a later
Bear drive. His
interception of
a Sam Baugh
pass set up an-- o

t h e r touch-
down in Chi-

cago's 31-- 7 wal-

loping Wash-
ington's Re il- -

1

SAM FRANCIS
Lincoln Journal.

ns. l.lovd i.iu-itwe- rumen in
1.;.. ....... ....OK.i.t f.ll. Tn- -
111. ll.Uni (Milium. p,"'i'v
troll's Lions, and altho he didn't
score a touchdown, set one up by
a treat cnl.h of a pass from
Arnie Herber, and. as usual, led be played on Tuesdays and Ihurs- -

the Lions' ground gaining attack days in the coliseum,
along with Bill Sunday. Teams entered in the touinment.

Otto Huebner. reserve Iowa V. are:
back, was a member of the Hus-kei- s'

freshman team in 1935...
Marvin Block and Jack Dodd will
probably get one royal reception
from Iowa U. . .Hawkeye fans are
still laving about the speed the
two players showed last year when
the Huskers simply outran Iowa
U... Michigan has three sprinters
in its backfiold. . .Paul Kromer
holds he field house record in the
M yard with a 6.3, while
Norm Prurucker has timed
in 10 flat and Tom Harmon in
9.9 for the 100. . .Hussell Busk,
the little fellow who was best
back Iowa U. had against the j

Huskers last year, started the
t):ln.. .he been n..

A good
have sh: the sb ? yoar.

mong the men who L. TRer- -
have

tu. yar.,s

is
itself

front

III

farm

Dodd

three

Poet

rN

dash
been

is none other
rm ukn iisoil tn hp a V Moines 1. 3ii

n""h n"sports morning
last nmrt

must thing, for Nn- -

ibis finally a game...
Incidentally, the Huskers

the only to outpain
Indiana, 'until Saturday
were the that couldn't
beat . . . moaning
on the Husker injuries etc., we
slighted Bob Kahler's bad
and Lloyd Grimm's case of boils,
and few more sprains on
the team, but all in all, the idea

have
entry

ItnMnln

Horw'

week
have been

team
have

been team
they

team
them Then while

knee

etc..

across... writer in ball following
the Northwestern student paper conceded

unm "1Jur" orr.ah
Associated Press1

that two best the Ten
are Bob of Indiana and
Bob Voigts of
and speaking of

nnd the Parker Hall of
Mississippi and Bill Osmanski of
Huly plenty of
...Hall best back in the

Osmanski.
publicity of

getting, the
by the other

some, isixim,
sinno, Goldberg and others per-
forming in that sector.

Union Activities
Wednesday.

5:00 Sigmu Alpha room
313.

5:00
316.

Phi room

7:00 Reading parlor A.
club, 209.

7:30 room
Sigma room

316.

Martho Wins
Theater

Martha Trl was
designated as "All America

contest sponsored by
Lincoln theater which closed

yesterday.
will be given

a $30 coat at one of the
m u ii .Lui.iiiv I il i..iix. ill m... a tc ..... ,..r. .: Lincoln

a v
Farm

won their
a

a

presented to
Lincoln theater last night.
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Balanced Curriculum.
A well-balanc- ed curriculum

the entrants,
work in animal husbandry, crjps,
soils, forge woodwork, animal
diseases. English, farm calcula-
tion, meteorology, and physical

making up

Sfcond-yea- r students more
advanced classes in
farm management,
horticulture, poultry husbandry,
dairy husbandry, farm machinery

motors, marketing, entomol-
ogy, cooperation and physical edu-
cation.

More forty boys have
made reservations for at-

tendance at this year's farm op-

erators' course, and Supervisor
Srb enrollment this year
to go last year, as

boys from over
come the university campus to
learn new" in agriculture
and into use
on their farms.

O THERE'S
CREnmin
EVERY
DROP
OF

7
a itemmum

V i-- 8

VolleybcSI to
Open Bcvb
!ntrcmiirc!s

Three Leagues Begin
Forty-Thre- e Game
Schedule Thursday

Barb intramural season will
this week three volley

leagues starting a 43 game sched-
ule. The tournament was formerly
postponed because of lack of
teams but new
now brought the list up to
21 learns.

Barb basketball
games will begin after Christmas
vacation.

Thev volleyball tournament

Shepherd,

IkW I.
1. Mldniuht Inh.
2. I'.nii.nnn.
3. Itnmn
4. lllh.

Dnrlc Horn'.
II. lnrMrtnn..
t. B. 1'. 'A.

1. Q. T. ( hib.
I imhii!.krr Cn-n- p 'A.

4. sirntforrt ",
ft. SS0 Athletic lub.
A. l.M ( Inh.

a. c. fB
l'iru III.

1. Hint
2. Nriiwn lrrhlrn.
:i. ornhkr l B
4. B'.
K. Hull.
7. I ornl.a Inh.
Games cche.luled for this Thurs-

day, Nov. 1":
Hint Sqund Bnn IiThif, court

hiKkrr i imp A n.
2,

ndrm Hull, cinirt
IKI.
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Oklahoma Ranks High
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